From Head of Middle School: Andrew Crisp

26 June 2020
Dear Parents
Induction Day and Meet the Tutors
We were delighted to meet our new Third Years on Tuesday 23 June via Zoom calls and we are
looking forward to welcoming this new group of pupils to Abingdon in September. I hope that your
son enjoyed meeting their housemaster, tutor and other members of their house. Equally, I hope that
you, as parents, found the webinar in the afternoon of that day helpful. If you were unable to attend,
you can download the webinar using this link:
Third Year 2020 - Induction Day Webinar for Parents, Tuesday 23 June 2020 @4pm.mp4
During my talk I mentioned a Rough Guide to the Middle School which I hope your son will find
useful. If you would like a copy, you can access it via this link.
I would like to take this opportunity to bring two important dates to your attention. First, we will be
running an induction day on Monday 7 September for all 3rd Year pupils. This will take place a day
before the School opens for the other year groups. Our aim is to help the new Third Year to familiarise
themselves with the site and to receive key information about the day to day running of the school.
At this stage, owing to the current situation, we have not finalised all the arrangements for this event. I
would however like to point out that there will be no School bus service on that day. We will send you
details nearer the time, but we would ask you to make a note of this key date.
The second date that I would ask you to make a note of is an online zoom event in which you will
have an opportunity to meet your son’s new tutor. This will take place on Thursday 24 September
from 7pm - 8.30pm. Again, I will send you more details of this event at the start of term.
In the meantime, if you have
andrew.crisp@abingdon.org.uk.
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Best regards

Andrew Crisp
Head of Middle School
andrew.crisp@abingdon.org.uk
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